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Resolved, That the Bill -do .pass, and the 'title be, "An Aet to facilitate-the.rendering
l of Judgmentsin the·Court ofQueen's Bench aud the Superior Court for Lower Canada."

Ordered, That the Ulerk do carry the Bill to the Legislative Co"uniil and desire their
concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Curé of the Parislh of Notre Dame de
Québec, was, according to Order, Te'ad the third- time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be, " An Act to amendi the Act to in-
"corporate the Curé of the Parish of Notre Dame de Québec."

(Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do carry the B11 to the Legislative Council,-and desire their
concurrence.

A Bill for indemnifying the Members of the Executive Government, :nd others, for
the unavoidable departure from the provisions of the Audit Aet, occasioned by the neces-
sity of maintaining a large Militia Force on active duty on the Frontier, in the years. 1865
and 1866, was, according to Order, read the tliird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their

concurrence.

A Bill to enable W. J. Biclell to build a bridge over the River St. Charles, was, ac-
cording to Order, read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Ruot, seconded by Mr. Geoffrin, the Bill was amended by adding
the following Proviso at the end of the fourth clause.:-Provided also, that no person,
horse or carriage employed in conveying a mail or letters under the authority of Her
Majesty's Post Office, nor the horses and carriages, laden or unladen, and drivers attending
Officers and Soldiers of Her Majesty's Forces and Militia, nor the said Officers and Soldiers
nom any of.emn, when on duty, nor carriages and- drivers, or guards sent with prisoners
of any description, provided they are not otherwise loaded, shall be chargeable with any
tý1 or rate whatsoever.

Resolved, That the Bill, do pass, and the title be, " AnAct to authorize William
"John Bickel. to construct a bridge over thp River St. Oharles."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the the Legisiative Concil, ,and desire
their concurence.

A Bill to incorporate 'the Town of St. Ours, was', according to Order, read the third
time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pais.
Ordeed, 'Th'atthe Clerk do cairy the Bill to the Legislative 'Côurcil, and desir'etheir

concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act 27th, 28th Victoria, chapter 71, intituled, "An Act to in-
"coip'orate 'the Board òf Trade of the City of amilton,"iras, according to Order, read
the third time.

Resolved, That-the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Thatthe 'Clerk do carry the Bill to the aLegisative Council, aud d*é.ire their

concurrence.

A Bill' to incorporate 'the Canadian Rubber Company of Monereal, or, La Com-
pagnie Canadienne Caoutchouc de Montréal, was, ace'ording to Ordei- réa the third
tuine.

Reoled, That th Bil 'do ass.
Ordered, That the Clerk dio carry ýthe Bill to the Legislative: nil, ad esire their

concurrence.

A Bill to amalgamate the Westein Conuties Permàùent Buifdig and Saving'Sboöiety
with the Huro" and Erie Savingé ia'Lcan Soéiety',or ith anföthier &oièty ôta similar
character, wss according-to O defred thtird tihe.


